Interim Report on Sports Premium Funding - 2016-17
Our Sports Premium Funding for 2016-17 is: £9910
Objectives





To improve the provision of PE at Holbrook Primary School
To increase participation in competitive sports
To broaden physical activities available to pupils
To increase participation in sports and physical activity.

Item / Project
Cycle Training Course

Cost
£1500

Objectives
Continued delivery of Bikeability
in year 5.

Module 1 PrePedal Trainer

£1500

Develop the use of balance bikes
in Early Years

PE Coordinators Meeting

£300

Make links with other PE
coordinators and keep up-to-date
with current developments.

ASA Charter

£200

Raise the profile and importance
of swimming.

Intended Outcomes
* 3 members of staff to be
trained to deliver course.
* All Year 5 pupils to have a
set of cycling sessions during
the year.
* 6 members of staff to be
trained to deliver course.
* 4 sets of equipment for
children to use during the
sessions.
* Arrange matches between
other schools.
* School is aware of any
national initiatives
concerning PE
* Celebrating of swimming
achievements through the
ASA School swimming levels
with parents and pupils
throughout the year.

Actual

Coaching and refereeing
courses

£1500

Develop skills of key staff, to build * Netball Qualification for a
up school teams
TA to allow them to run a
club after school and support
lesson PE.
To improve the provision of
* Pupils in Years 1-6 will
dance in the curriculum.
experience a high quality
dance lesson for a half term
over the school year.
* Teachers will join in the
lesson to help upskilling their
teaching of dance
Widen the scope of extra* A greater range of pupils
curricular PE
will take part in an after
school club.

Curriculum Dance

£1,900

After School Dance Club

£640

Adventurous Activities

£300

Hire staff and venue

Participation in External
Sporting Competitions

£600

Hire of Minibus

Organise Sports Interschool
Competitions

£470

Hire of Track / Venues

* Pupils in Year 6 can take
part in adventurous sporting
activities. E.g. climbing,
abseiling, low ropes archery
* School fields teams in
Coventry School
Competitions: - XC running
(Boys, girls and mixed teams)
(Saturdays) - Tag Rugby
Festival (Holbrook to
organise) - Rounders
Coventry Competition Football - various for boys
and girls - Athletics
(Holbrook to Organise)
* Pupils have the chance to
represent school at different

completions, linked to
curriculum PE to maximise
pupils able to compete.
Replace Athletics and others
sports equipment

£1,000

To improve provision for High
Quality lessons and school clubs

Resources are adequate to
meet the needs of a broad
and exciting curriculum and
after school clubs.

